“Seeding the Neighborhood” Webinar Resources

General urban ag resources
-  ChangeLab Solutions urban ag resources mentioned during the webinar:
  o  Seeding the City: Land use policies to promote urban agriculture
     http://changelabsolutions.org/publications/seeding-city
  o  Dig, Eat, and Be Healthy: A guide to growing food on public property
     http://changelabsolutions.org/publications/dig-eat-be-healthy
  o  Ground Rules: A legal toolkit for community gardens
     http://changelabsolutions.org/publications/ground-rules
  o  Playing Smart: A national joint use toolkit
     http://changelabsolutions.org/publications/playing-smart
-  PolicyLink’s Equitable Development Toolkit on Urban Agriculture:
     http://www.policylink.org/find-resources/library/urban-agriculture
-  Mendocino Gardens Project Flickr page: www.flickr.com/photos/30744981@N02/sets/

SNAP and gardens
-  SNAP Gardens has more information about how SNAP recipients can use their benefits to purchase seeds: www.snapgardens.org

Local resources
-  International Rescue Committee’s “Starting a Community Garden” page has information on what to consider when creating a garden in San Diego: http://www.rescue.org/us-program/us-san-diego-ca/starting-community-garden
-  San Diego Childhood Obesity Initiative’s “Healthy Works School Gardens” page has resources to support creating school-community shared use gardens, including sample agreements:

For more information
Contact Elle Mari, Senior Manager of the Inland Desert Training and Resource Center at the Center for Community Health, University of California, San Diego
-  Email: emari@ucsd.edu
-  Phone: 619.681.0655